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CORRESPONDENTS,

_

&c.

IT is required by the proprietors’, that letters fhould be port-paid, or they
cannot be attended to : and luch of our- correfpondents ' as may happen
to think thcmfelves negle&ed, are requefted to recoiled that many valuable
pieces and hints are laid afide for future infpe&ion, upon the merits of which it
would be highly improper to pafs an immediate and peremptory judgment.
This we hope will fatisfy Peter Puzzle; N. B. D. R. Ben Row; Taylerj
J. A. Theodoric; and all fuch as do not find a ready yes or no.
The letter from Briftol, written a fecond time, and figned J. Watkins, upon
the End of the World, founded on th'e aftrological judgment of the Chaldeans ; is
drawn up too much in the geomantie ftile of the ancients for our purpofe. We
wifh to be clear and explicit, which his paper is not. In G a d b u rys Velefiial
AmbaJJador he will find his quellion on mundane accidents fully anfwcrod.
J. P.’s Dcceafes of the Planets, is taken from Blagravei Afirological Prat*
lice ofPhyfic.
Peter, requires us to difplay a little upon Animal Magnetifm, but we mull beg
leave to diflent from his opinion of the utility of this non-defeript Science, if it
deferves the name. However, Mr. Parker, the prefent Profeffor of it at Hoxton, can better fatisfy him on this head.
-* As various applications have been made by perfons, enquiring for the author
of Remarks on the Solar Eclipfe in June 1788, ieveralof whom have expreffed
fome earneftnefs to fee the author, the Editor is now authorifed by that gentleman
to fay, that, if any individual fuppofes that he or fhe can derive any benefit and
information from a communication with him, they will receive an anfwer to any
letter left for thofe purpo/es with the Editor, without any view to pecuniary remu•
iteration. Under proper circumftances (which will appear by the previous correfpondence) a perfonal interview will not be refufed. Benefit muft be the
objeft, not curiofity.
Notwithftanding we have declaredly rejected poetry, we are aflonifhed at being
conftantly obfeded with offers and effufions. T . S.’s hint however fhall be at
tended to.
Elections of Times for lottery tranfaftions are received and gratefully acknow
ledged.—We have likewife received Mr. Mofs’s Tables for regulating the Infurance in the Lottery, and the events of Annuities upon Lives.
Anfwers to Queries in our N° 3, fhall be duly noticed in time.
The paper on Day F ttali/y, fhall foon have a place.
In Dr. Dee’s tranfaftions with the fpirits, and Deacon and Walker’s Dialogi
cal Difcourfes of fpirits, J. M—r—s will find ample fatisfatlion; our depart
ment for Apparitions will be always narrow but choice.
The disappointment of our wood cut obliges us to defer our article of Palmiftry
till next number: and ahb that of Magic.
It is with the utmoft fatisfa&ion we can declare to the public, the alacrity and
readinefs of our ingenious correfpondents to anfwer our Queries, and to propof?
others equally important; but we wifh they would confine their enquiries to
matters of fad or occult lcience, as our fpace will not allow us to deviate into
moral and fpeculative matters ; fuch queflions are only fit for debate in the ha
ranguing rooms.
Anfwers to Queries in N ° 2.
Query 1. anfwered in the negative very elaborately, by J. Balfo, by P. Puzzle,
Ben Row j and in the affirmative, by A. Jcwit, John Taylor, A. c. Peter,
S. Prior, A. B. O. and feveral without fignatures.
Queries 2, 3 and 4, were ingenioufly anfwered by the following gentlemen :
G. Barlow, T . Haultain,, John Taylor of Uffculm, Dt<von. A. C. A. c.
Peter; N. B. D. R. S» iL. and Aflrologcs, whofe MS. will be ufed- as
'
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[ Continued from Page 77. ]

Having the Place of the Moon’s Nodes for any Time, you may eafily find her
Latitude, by the following Table from Lilly.
(

A TABLE OF THE MOOn ’s LATITUDE.
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T H E U S E OF T H E F O R E C O I N C
TAELE.

As D is to G, fo is the Part of For
tune to the Horofcope; or.
As G is to the Horofcope, fo is J
> CD t h e Part o f Fortune.

SUPPOSE ic were required to find
the Moon’s latitude for the 9th Octo
ber, 1788, the place of the Moon’s
north nodes, for that day, is io° ,f 23',
and the lpngitude of the Moon, that
day at noon, is iz°. 27' of i r , which is
2 figns, 2 deg. 4 min.diftant from the
place of the node. Now look in the
' upper-part of the table for 2 figns,
and on the left-hand column for the de, grees, rejedling the minutes as ufelefs;
then, under fign 2, in the table, and
againft 2 degrees, you find 40 25' for
the Moon’s latitude, which is north,
as.4he has afcended her north node.
Aga^n, let it be required to find the
Moon’s latitude for the 20th of Octo
ber 1788, the longitude of the Moon,
for that day at noon, is 40 33' of S3 j
the place of the Moon’s north node, for
that day, is 90 48' $ ; but as this fign
is far removed from 2$, I take the oppofite node, whith is in 90 48’ of n ,
the diftance between this and the place
of the Moon is -35 deg.' then, againit
26 deg. as 25 is not found in ti e tabic,
and under fign’o, "is z° 12 , for the
Moon’s latitude; Which is fouth; as the
Moon, in this cafe,; has entered her
fouth node. WhCry the- Moon^s dif
tance from her nodes is mdre than 3
figns, it will be found at the bottom of
the table, and the degrees in the lefthand column.
OF

THE

P A R T * Olt F O R T U N E .

LILLY and* Gadbu'ty both agrfee
that the Part of Fortune; in the Lunar
Horofcope, depends updnthe’Moori for
declination, and upon he,r motion for
right afeenfion, diftance. See. It is
alio dependant on the Siln' and Moon
for motion; it moves throphh thahoufes
as the Moon doth through the figns,
r is feldom in the ecliptic, is wholly in
capable of the rapt motion, and confefequently cannot be dirc&ed conDigitized by j ^ i O O Q l C

r u l e

.-

Firft fay. If the femi-diurnal or
femi-nocturnal arch of the Sun or
Moon, gives its diftance from the me- !
dium cceli, or imurn cceli, what will 1
90 degrees of the Equator give ?—Ap- ;
ply what refults thus: If the plane* is j
between the M.C. and the Horofcope,
or between the imum coeli and the 7th j
houfe, add the 4th number found to
the right afeenfion of theM. C, or the
I. C. according as the planet is pefited,
and the fum is the oblique afeenfion or
oblique defeenfion of the planet, in his
horary circle or lituatkm; but if the
planet is between the 7th-and M.C. ;
or between the Horofcope and I. C. \
fubtradl the 4th number from the right
afeenfion of the med ium or unum coeii, i
and the difference will be thc-obliquc
afcenfion or defeenfion as before. Ob- I
ferve, when a planet is between the j
M. C. and the Hcjc fcope, or between
the Horofcope and I. C. you make vie
of oblique afeenfions, but in the other
hemifphcre, oblique defccniions>
Secondly,!If the oblique afeenfion
or defeenfion of the Sun, in his horary
• circle, be fubtradlcd from the oblique
aicefifion of the Horofcope, and the
remainder added or fubtradfed to or
from the oblique afeenfion or oblique
defeenfion of the Moon in her horary
circle, according to her iituation, the
fum or remainder will be the oblique
aibenfiomof cite Part of Fortune in its
horary circle.
Thirdly, Compare the oblique af- 1
ccnfion or oblique defeenfion of the
Part of Fortune with the right afoenlion of the M. C. or 1. C. and you
will find how many degrees of the Eqiirtor it -is diilant from thence, and
feeing every houfe contains 30 equato
rial degrees, if from this diftance you
rejedt 300, lb often as it will admit,
you will find in what houfe tl^Part
of Fortune is, and how iar from its
NEW YORK P U B LC TB R A R l

J’ ow 'tJh Planetary Hours.
Culp, then by the difference of the poles
of the fucceeding and preceding bottles
where the part of fortune is fituated, fay
thus: If 30 degrees of the equator gives
the difference of the poles of the fuccee
ding and preceding houfes, what will
the part of fortune’s diftance give, add,
or lubtraft the anfwcr to or from the
pole of the houfe the part of fortune is
nearell to, and you will have the pole
of the part of fortune; from whence
you may gain its afcenfional difference
by giving it the fame declination as the
moon, which added or 1'ubtracfecl to or
from the-oblique afcenfion of the part
of fortune, gives the right afcenfion, in
tables of which you will find its degree
and minute in the ecliptic.
Note, when the moon and the part
of fortune are in the fame hemifphere,
they have each the fame declination and
feini-arcs ; ‘but if one is under, and the
other above the earth, the declination
of each will be the fame, but of con
trary names ; that is, if the moon’s de
clination be north, the part of fortune
will be fouth, and the iemi-nocturnal
arch tff the moon will be the femi-diurnalarth of the part of fortune ; and
vice vpria.

AN EXAMPLE IN THE
TVV1TY FOREGOl

R. A. ©

62® 4 Q/
0

Add 360

R. A. M. C.
0

’s diftance

R. A. $
R. A. I.C .
D

’s diftance

422
322

IOO 40
21 1° 40'
0

I4 2

69

As S.D. A. of 0
“

AAA*

40

,

40

As S. N.,A. of 5 is to 69® 4<y
her diftance from the I. C. fo is go deg.
to 570 30' which added to the R. A.
of I. C. gives 199® 30' for the moon’s
oblique defeenfion. Then,
The O. Afc. of the afeendant is 5 20 Qf
The O. Afc. of © fubtrad
iS »7
Renains q \ s diftance
J) ’s obi. dele.
0 ’s diftance add

r 5 ® 43 '
199 30
13

43

O. D. of part of fortune
213 13
The oblique dclceniion of the fixth
home is 202, which taken from 213° 13'
leaves 11® 13 'for the dillance of the
pare of fortune from the fixth houfe.
The difference of the poles beeween the
6th and 7th houfes, is io° 42'} then fay
as 30° is to to" 42', fo is 11° 13'to
4 deg. which added to the pole of the
6th houfe, 40® 50’ gives 44® 50' for
the pole of fortune, or rather fay 45
degrees.
Then allowing the part of fortune the
fame declination as the moon her afcen
fional difference, under the pole 45®
will be found 15 deg. which added to
the pole of the 6th houfe 40® 30' gives
44° 50' for the pole of part of fortune,
or rather lay 45 degrees.
Then allowing the part of fortune
the fame declination as the moon her
afcenfional difference under the pole
45® will be found 1;®, which added to
the O. dei’e. of the part of fortune
213® 13' gives 228° 13', the rightalccn«
fion of part of fortune, againlt which,
in Tables of Right Afccnfton, will be
found 20° 45' of HI •
Note, the afcenfional difference is
added to the oblique defcenlion of
part qf fortune to find its right fdeeniion, became in finding the oblique defeenfion by having the right ak-enfron given, thJr difference is taken in
loutliem figns.
( T o b e c o n t i n u .il.)

in
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JU Id

EXPLANATION' OF THE JEWISH OR

90 deg. to 76° 17', which added . to
P L A N E T A R Y HOURS.
. .
the R. A. of M. C. gives 398® 17'
fronrybliich deducing 360® there reTH E Jews divided the time, be
1 t|i£»fun’s oblique afeen- tween fun-rife and Hm-fet into twelve
NEW YORK PUBLIC•JJBRAR'i
*_
in his howy circle The
Then fay.

no

L e t t e r to M r . B e e r e .

equal parts, - caHcd Hours, and the
night, commencing with fun-fet and
ending with fun-rife, into the fame.
The planet oiTuminary who governs
the firft of thefe hours is lord of the
day, and gives it his name. The next
planet in rotation governs the next
hour, and fo on.
Thus O rules the firft hour on funday, J the fecond, $ the third, D
the fourth, T? the fifth. If the fixtb,
$ the feventh, © the eighth, &c.
TO

THE

REV. R I C H A R D B E E R E ,

On foine Paffages in his

\

S 1 R,

TH E true fecret of expounding the
Times of Scripture language is this;
the expreflioRs ufed fignify em ery por
tion of time, according to their applica
tion to individuals, families, fects,
churches, and the univerfe of nations.
Toinftance at once, and alfo, c a r
d i n a l l y — Daniel, fpeaking of the
M e s s i a h , fays, “ H e fliall confirm
the covenant with many, for one <we k ;
and, in the m id /t of the week, he fhall
caufe the facrifice and the oblation to
eeafe, and for the oyerfpreading of abo
minations, h e fhall make it defolate,
even until the confummation, and that
determined fhall be poured upon the
defolate.”
Youjuftly obfcrve, that “ the Meffiah*, by H i m s e l f a n d H i s A p o s
t l e s , f o r one m eek o f y e a r s , confirmed
the covenant, and, in the midft of the
week, caufed the facrifice and oblation
to ceafe, by the one great facrifice and
oblation of himfelf, in th e f o u r th y e a r o f
h is m in ijlr y .n
Then, what is become
of the remaining half cf this week ?”
I fee immediately, by my canon, that
as the former part of the week, calcu
lated for C h r iji a><d h is im m ediate p e r fonal boufthold, was on the fcale of a
* I add, under th e description o f J o fe p b ,
Gen. ali*. 23} n o t under th a t o f J u d a h ,
id. 8. Deur. xxjciii. 7, and laft claufe of the
16th, and alfo laft claufe of v. a6 of Gen.
Digitize x li

• 'g ’k *

•

which rotation brings the firft hour of
Monday to the J , the firft of Tuefday
to $ , of Wednesday to 5 , of Thurfday to If, of, Friday to $ , of Saturday
to 1? , of Sunday to © again, &e.
Whoever therefore, can divide by
twelve, and has an ephemeris of Q’s
riling and fetting, will find more
trouble than profit in a table of the
planetary hours.
B.

i
j

polition of the Prophecies,

!

week of years; fo the remainder, being j
calculated for the U n iverse of N a - i
t i o n s , muft have the u tm o fi poffiblt
extenfion : therefore, I take a week of
C e n t u r i e s ; that is, three times 490
years and a half: this gives 1715, which
added to 33 years, produces the x n j
of the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, termi- 1
nating that war, in which R o m e was
vanquished in her laft attempt to refubdue the kingdoms, who had emancipat
ed themfelves from her bondage.
This canon will ferve to reconcile
you with a fenfible writer, who publifhed, in 1786, on the 1260, 1290,
and 1335 days: you give thefe a Ihorter
revolution ; but he ends them, refpectively, Jin 1715, 1745, and 1790, and
fo, actually concludes with y o u , in your
deduftions from o th er prophecies.
Ifaiah, who prophecies with a full
view to the univerfe of nations, gives
this ratio of calculation, which I have
now brought forward: “ The light of
the Sun, in that day, fhall be as the
light o f s e v e n days.” Seven, being
the complete number of creation, is
the conftant multiplier—A s i t w a s in
th e b egin nin g ,
i t be.

NOW, a n d

E V E R fh a ll

Now, fir, having given you a minor
canon for judgment, let me fuggeft
to you the g r e a t s o u r c e of know
ledge—that fource to which Daniel at
tended ^nd applied, and by which^t e
NEW YORK PUBLIC. W

A nhuer to Ajironamicus.
was anfwered— it being, previoufly, a
conftant auxiliary canon, that t h e
CHANNEL T H R O U G H W H I C H A P R O
PHECY IS D E L I V E R E D IS E V E R I D E N
TICALLY

THE

SAME,

THROUGH

WHICH AN U N D E R S T A N D I N G O F I T
is t o b e d e r i v e d .
Firft attend to'

Ill

This, I conceive, to be exactly y e a r
queftion and Mr. Levi’s.
And I h e a r d the man clothed h i
linen, who was on the watersof theriver,
when HE held u p his r i g h t h a n d
AND HIS

LEFT

HAND

TO H E A V E N ,

and fware by HIM who liyetb for
the latter part of the 8th verfe of ch. x. tier. Sec. Lnftly, fir, if yet you do
arid 18th and igth verfes: then read not fully underftand, attend earnefliy
the laft verfe of the fame chapter, and to the advice, cautions, and -immediate
the firft of the xiith: now read the hopes of the fucceeding and concluding
5th, 6th, and 7th verfes, leaving out verfes.
the interpolated word one in the ftxtb
Your friend, B.
verje, the reverie of that being exadly
the canon I wilh to inculcate. The
P.
S. I may add fomething in the
verfes are, “ I, D a n i e l , that is, I who next Magazine, aftrclogically.
judge by and with the Spirit of GOD,
looked, and beheld, There ftood
N.
B. You juftlv Angle out England;
but do you know the reafon ? As the He
o t h e r t w o , the one on this fide cf
the bank of the river, and the other brews were the fountain of all nations,
on that fide of the bank of the river, Gen. xx. i8.Jer. xlvi. 28 ; fo theEnglilh
and faid (As one, if you pleafe) to the are the refervoir. The language of the
man in linen, who was on the waters firft is full of Homonyms; the laft has
of the river, (by its equilibrium and in- many Synonyms—England has nothing
ceflant flowing, reprelenting Divine indigenous of fruit—Canaan, every
Truth and Wifdom), “ How long to principal fort.
(he end of thefe wonders ?”
y

L E T T E R TO

ASTRONOM ICUS.

(See Number II. Page 45.)

THOUGH Aftrdnomicus fays that
it cannot be denied, that the aft'edions
and difpofitions of heat, cold, mojfture,
drought, the courfe of winds, Ihowers,
and whatever elfe helps to produce the
great erfeds of rarification and condenfation, do in a great meafure, if not to
tally, depend upon the pofitions, alpeds,
&c, of the fuperi. r celeftial bodies, or
planets; yet I will endeavour to prove
the contrary ; and that the Sun, not the
planets, is the caufe of thefe. Firft,
for heat; this is too well known to
proceed from the Sun to need any con
firmation from any thing but one’s own
fenfes : cold alfo proceeds from our re
ceiving fewer of his rays in winter than
in fummer ; drought and moifture pro
ofed from the effeds of heat and rain j

Google

wind is defined to be a current of air ;
but this current is not excited by the
planets, but by the Sun, rarifying and
putting the air in motion; rain alfo
proceeds from the fame caufe, being
only vapour railed by the Sun, and the
fubterraneous heat of the earth j which,
when firft raifed, is too minute to be
perceived; but, getting higher, the
aqueous particles coalcfce and form
clouds, which, growing too heavy and
denfe for the atmofphcre to fupport, fall
down in rain—That thefe efteds pro
ceed not from the planets, but from the
Sun, is obvious, the planets having nei
ther light nor heat of their own and
fhining only by reflexion; and thofe
called fuperior planets being the furtheft
from the earth, tliat ijeither they, nor
any
Original from

j

J
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A PrediRlon.

any other of the planets* convey any
heat to os, is obvious from the follow
ing experiment, which was made by
the members of the French Academy of
Sciences, and which may be read in
the Spectacle de la Nature
A burn
ing glai's, or lens, being placed fo as to
collect the rays of the moon, in the full,
and which is evidently the neareit and
brightest planet; thefe rays being col
lected, and giving, in the focal point,
a degree of bright nds 500 times greater
than the Moon itfclf, when Ihining in
full fplendour, would notcaufe the leaft
saltation in fo fenfible a fluid as the
fpirits of the thermometer. This expe
riment, I think fo decifvc, that I
fhall fay no more on this iuDjcft. To
the fecond, that light is not gt all refrafted in the etliereal fpaces through
which it pafles; I grant that ix is not,
or at kaft, very little ; but, as the pla
nets are furrounded with atmofphcres of
the fame kind as our earth j therefore, it

follows, that the light is twice refrafted,
once in the, atmolphere of the planet,
and again, upon reaching our atmofphere. It cannot, therefore, delcend*
entirely, and unchanged, to our earth.
To the third, I anfwer, that light, of
itfelf, is -not capable of ftirring or agi
tating the ether or atmofphere, without
the afliftance of heat, as proved by arifwer the firlt; and, fuppoflng them tro
agitate the thin and fubtil air above
the atmolphere, the agitative power
mull be very ftrong indeed, to have the
leaft effect upon our atmofphere, which
is computed to be flxty geographical
miles high. The fourth is entirely dependanc on the third ; for, as the light is
not capable of agitating the air or at
mofphere, it can neither move, agitate
nor infeft the fpirits or lubtler parts of
bodies, and therefore cannot have the
leaft effeft upon them.
R. D.

SHORT

J U D G M E N T OF T H E W I N T E R S O L S T I C E .
AS heretofore I have fhewn the Pub
lic the aceompliflimcnt of aftrologkal
events, I will now predict, and leave
ethers to obferve the accomplifliment.
Bo certain that a heavy deftiny
overhangs voyages and journeys dur
ing the enduing winter quarter. Ma
riners and others will be very fubjeft
to lojctheir way, however extraordinary
or ridiculous it may appear. Though,
in the beginning of, or during the
preparations for, their voyage, they
may, andjhall be, fenftble of the dan
ger, they Ihall not evite it. There
y/ii'l be N a v a l W a r s —-there will be

'!1

Pirates—-there will .be burning and
plundering of veflels, lawlefsly and
by accident, not fairly: diftant roads
will be infefted with Murderers and
Robbers; but Ihort or little journie*
will be effectually, in time, pro
tected by ftrong Patroles and a pure
Police, though a little threatened at
firft, which may keep people at home
for a Ihort time; but they will foon
go out, with perfeft boldnefs. Home
is perfeftly fccure, yea, happy.
Though there will be many total
Ioffes, there will be much fet to rights,
at lajl, and repaired.
B.

The above judgment is deduced from an Allrological Figure for the Solliice;
but the "events commence immediately, and will be in full aftion all through
the winter./
. e.
‘
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A curious and agreeable wager, which you
are lure ot winning.

ADDRESS Corns perfon in the com
pany, and fay. Madam, or Sir, have you
watch, a ring, or etwee, or any other
trinket ? Begin by examining what has
been given you, in order to form an
idea of its value, fince you are to lay
your bet confiderably under the intrinftc
value of the trinket, to avoid being
duped.
Suppofe what has been offered to you
is a watch, you are to propofe a guinea
as a wager againll it; faying to the lady
or gentleman, I lay you a guinea that
you do not fay three times, My watch :
when it is put on the table, and your
wager is accepted, afle the perfon, prefenting him his watch, what is that ? he
will not fail to anfwer, it is my watch.
Prefent him afterwards another obje£l, making him the fame queftion:
fuppofe the objeft you prefent to be a
pen,- a piece of paper, or any other
thing. If the perfon names the object
you prefent, he has loft; if, on the
contrary, he is on his guard, and anfwers my watch, you muft then fay,
Sir, I fee very well I have loft ; for if
you fay once more, my watch, you muft
certainly win ; but it I lofe what will
you give me i the perfon being always
on his guard, will anfwer again, my
watch: then appealing to his own
Words, you will take the watch and
leave him the Hake.

AMUSEMENTS.
that the ace is to be counted for 11
points, the court cards for 10, and thft
other cards according to the points they
mark.
When he has made choice, defira
him to lay on the table his three cards
feparately, and to put upon each parcel
as many cards as wanting to make up
15 points; that is to fay, if the firft
card Ihould be a nine, there muft be ad
ded fix cards over ; if the fecond a ten,
five cards j and if the third a knave,
five cards likewife; this will make nine
teen cards employed; confequently
there will remain thirteen, which you
are to afk for; and pretending to exa
mine them, you muft count them in or
der to be certain'of the number that is
left; then in your mind add fixteen to
the remaining number, and you will
have twenty-nine, number of die point*
that the three chofen cards under the
parcels contain.
C U R I O VS Q U E S T I O N S O N CAR D S A K »
LOTTERIES.

(Concinaed from oar Ufi Namber.)
Of Lotteries.

A Lottery is a fpecies of gaming
which admits fo many varieties, as not
to be eafily comprehended in one di»
finition.
The beft defeription of fuch lotteries
as have been ufual in England, feems tq
be the common Chriftmas game on the
cards, called by the name of Lottery
Tickets.
Suppofe then we were all fet round a
A trick with cards; iTniting the double Ad
vantage of bring very eafy and infallible, table with two packs of cards, one of
it being on a little numerical combination. which was fpread about, with the faces
downwards.
The other pack we will fuppofe dealt
DESIRE fome perfon in the com
pany to chufe, at has will, three cards to the company, fo that each might have
•at a piquet pack, qbfaving t? him, what number of guds he pleafod, payVot. h
?
in
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Lottery Calculations.

ing a penny for each card he took into
a common flock.
Upon fome of the cards fpread upon
the tabic, let a part of this common
flock be laid, and nothing ort others.
If all the cards of both packs be then
fliewn, and thofc perlons who held a
-card fnnilar to any of thole in the other
pack, on which part of the money has
-been laid, be entitled to take up that
money, and all the cards fnnilar to
thofe which had no part of die com
mon flock on them, be deemed blanks,
we Ihall have a true picture of the State
Lottery, as to its effimual properties.
In this account it is plain, that none
of the players have any advantage over
the other, let the prizes be of what num
ber or inequality they may, for the
lmaller each prize is, the greater is the
chance for any one ticket to obtain one ;
and, on the contrary, if they are large,
the lefs will be the probability of their
falling in any particular hand.
But if fo many perfons were defirous of playing, that .there were not
tickets enough for all, and any one, ra
ther than Hand out, fhould be willing to
give more than a penny for one chance,
it is equally plaffi that he would be a
lofer in the long run, of juft fo much as
he gave more than the tr-ue value of each
chance : for let us fuppofe that, after the
cards are diftributed, and before they arc
feen, a number of perfons Ihould come
•and offer all the players to buy their
tickets of them at three-halfpence each,
which is agreed to: thefe new coiners,
then, will have paid feventy-eight pence,
in return for which they will have fiftytwo pence divided fomehow among
- them, and confequently they will be all
together- lofers of twenty-fix pence.
Now, though it is very likely fiomc one
• of thefe -perfons may be really' a gainer,
by having obtained a large prize, yet,'if
he repeats the experiment often, he may
depend on finding, in the long run, that
fortune will find fomebody elle to fa
vour, while the dead weight of the ex
traordinary price he has paid is conflan tly'operating to his lois.
The Hate lottery in England lias, of
ized by ( j O O ^ l C

late years, been made to confift of 50 or
60,000 tickets, each of the value of tol.
or nearly fo.
The amount has been divided into
prizes of different fums, from 18 or col.
to 30,0001.
This has been always found a grd&t
temptation to the fpirit of gambling; as
by this, any perfon might, for a finall
ftim, ftand a chance of making a coniiderable fortune.
Would it were clear, that this delufive hope had not frequently led indivi
duals into the coinmiffion of crimes, as
well as prejudiced the public, by con
verting a h^bil of induftry into a rage
for play !
Experience has fhewn, that if a lot
tery contains no more than 60,000 tick
ets, of 10I. each, there will be fo many
adventurers who defire to be concerned,
as will enable the original holders of the
tickets to fell their chances at 12I. 10s.
each; fo that they are fure of a clear
profit of 50s. on each ticket, without
any rifque. And, further, it is obferved,
that, if the number of tickets does not
exceed 50,000, they will produce a
profit in the fame manner, of jl.-each.But this is a trifling addition to the
price of a ticket, compared with what is
taken by the lottery offices; if their
fchemes were computed, there might he
fome hopes that mankind would be
come afttamed of the folly of fubmitting to fuch impontion.
It is impoffible to quit this fubjeft,
without offering one fhort rule for com
puting the impefitiens in moll of thefe
fchemes; and that is, let any perfon, to
whom a propofa] is made ty purchafe a
fttare or chance, fuppofe that he had purchaled every number in the whole lot
tery on the fame terms, and then obferve what proportion his lofs would
bear to the fum he adventured.
Though many of their plans are too
complicated to be very ealily folvcd by
thole who are not convcrlant in calcula
tions, yet the above fhort rule will anfwer.a much greater number of them
than one would at firft imagine, j
[T o be concluded in oux next. J
•
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Vfe o f the D ivin in g Rod.

Fourthly, let it reft on your two fore
fingers placed horizontally, in fuch a
manner, that the two points on which it
Ha t h e m a t i c a l m a g i c ; o r , t h e
refts,
(hall be near the extremities of the
D I V I N I N G ROD.
rod; you will then perceive, that the
i
middle will be underneath the level of
A curious Secret from Albert the Little.
the two ends, but, by gently approach
i
ing
your two fingers to each other, you
A Dozen boxes are produced to the
will
find the middle of the rod to elevate
company, and fome one perfon is deby
degrees,
and the extremities to fall;
iired to put fecretly, a crown-piece into
one; thel'c boxes are then in fucceffion then, if you replace your hands in their
placed on the table, without opening or former fituation, and at the fame dis
touching them; a rod is hdd over each tance as before, the rod will regain its
pf them, which is fupported on the two firft pofition.
Fifthly, It is by this drawing of your
fore-fingers; when it is held over the
box that contains the crown-piece, it hands to and fro, that you acquire the.
turns round with rapidity, which occa- facility of turning the rod with addrefs,
fions many perfons to believe that the being ever particularly careful to give,
the lmallelt apparent motion to your
metallic emanations caufe it lb to turn.
Each box muft have, in the infide, a hands.
Sixthly, Having acquired the .habit of
double moveable bottom, at a l'mall diftance from the firft, by the aflion of a turning the rod by the vibration of your
hands, if any one perceives your motion
weak fpring.
This double bottom prefies on the when you perform the trick, and et-.
fpring, and when it feels the weight of tempts to reproach you for fo doing, anthe crown-piece, it finks in about half. fwer them, as the fpring-tellers do,,
a line; by this fmall movement, a very that the metallic emanation, or the va-;
minute pin, which was before impercep pours of the fubterranean waters, occa-:
tible, appear? on .the outfide of the box, fion the flick to turn, and give you, at.
and announces that the crown-pieces the fame time, ?.n ague.
Seventhly, When yoti are defired to
are in that box.
We (hall now proceed to teach how difeover water in the country, turn your
to turn the rod, either for the purpofe of rod boldly, wherever you perceive the.
performing the trick we have deferibed,. grals to bq green aafy eirefh in times of
or in the pretended difeovery of fubter- drought; becaufe it- & really there that
raneous waters; we (hall point out the the vapours of the fubterraneous waters
means of doing yourfelf, or caufing any fupply the grafs with moillure, that ocautomaton to perform the experiments of ’cafions its freihnefs.
Eighthly, If this fails, you choofe, al
thofe who pretend to the exclufive power
ways, in preference, the loweft ipot of
of difeovering the fources of water.
Firft, you muft have a rod of ozier, a valley, and there turn your rod, being
hazel, or any other wood, provided it well allured that there is water there;
be of equal thicknefs, flexible, well becaufe that muft be the depofit of therain which the'neighbouring heights
rounded, and poliftied.
have
ablorbed.
Secondly, It muft lie two feet in
,
Neverthelefs,
if you fhould happen to
length, and. bent, by giving it the fhape
be
miflaken,
fay,
that at that moment, a
ofacircle of two feet radius.
current
of-humid
air, or eledlrical mat
Thirdly, to give it weight, and of
ter,
produced
on
you
the fame effedt as courfe fitter for the motion of turning
the
vapours.
•
round, you muft apply to it-three metal
Nintiily, It is mote difficult to caqfe
rings, one in the middle, and one at each
an
automaton t,o turn the
uhan it
cud.
.
»•
t
*
P 2r
appears
\
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Tricks by Breslaw,

appeaw at flrft"fight; the fpontaneous origin of the popular errors refpefllng
motions of an alert man can remedy, the divining rod, and to fee how fo fim*
4very moment, the changes which may pie a trick has impofed on the world
chance to occur in the pofition of the frem the twelfth century to our days;
rod, which, by inclining too much from impofture, ignorance, and credulity, are
the right to the left, or from the left to the fecondary caufes of fuch error; but
the right, would foon fall, if it was not the principal caufe, if I am not much
fpeedily reftored to its proper poife. But deceived, is, that the vibration of the
the movements of an automaton being hands is a gentle and infenfible motion,
neeeflarily uniform, or various, without and is performed in a right line. The
fbrefight to confequences, cannot furnifh motion of the rod, on the other hand, it
remedies neceflary for fortuitous fitua- very vifible, and at the fame time rapid
tions.
and circular; it appears, at firft, impofWe fhall now fmooth this difficulty fible that the fecond motion fhould be
to direft thofe who wifh to have the rod the effect of the firft. We have Laid,
turned by a figure, the hands of which elfewhere, that when vifible and ftriking
receives a fmall movement of vihration, phenomena depend on an infenfible and
T>y clock-work.
unknown caufe, the human mind, al
Tenthly, Make a curbed rod, fimilar ways bent towards the marvellous, nato the one we have defcribed, but ir.ftead turally attributes thofe effefts to a chi-:
Of being cylindrical, it muft be^aralleli- merical caufe. This has occafioned it
pcde reftangle; and at the two places on to be believed, that fubterraneous va
which it refts, it muft be rounded, and pours produced the turning round of the
of the fmalleft diameter: thus, when it rod. Error having once taken deep loot
refts on the brafs wires held by the in weak minds, they become entirely
figure, it can neither err to the right or deaf to the voice of reafan, and, in this
the left, and the uniform movements of enlightened age, we have feen thefe pre
the automaton, continue to turn the judices fpread every day further, by the
rod.
induftry of people interefted in propa
Eleventh, The rod being thus con gating them.
toured, if you approach towards the
F R O M BRESLAW*S P R A C T I C E . ’
middle, the two weights thaj are at the
extremities without being perceived, the A per Ton holding Gold in one hand and
centre of gravity will be changed, and
Silver in the other, to find which the
nobody will be able to turn it, when it
Gold it in, and which the Silver.
is fupported from the points that are
rounded ; nor will it be poffible to make
TRICKS of this kind, though very
it turn cn other points, becaufe, being fimple, arc really amufing, they are
fquared every where elfe, the fritfion pretty puzzlers to entertain the mind,
‘tvould be too great, and the vibration of and as fuch may be recommended to
$he hands too vifible.
young people who are inclined to be
Twelfth, To occafion the rod to turn merry without defign to offend.
in the hands of a figure, when it is car
That wit or ingenuity, which has maried to different branches of an aque- lice or envy for its objedt, is a fpurioui
duft, or when it is prefented with wa offspring, and not-the genuine defeendter or money, you muft have a loadttone ant of the fportive god, Momus.
concealed iB your pocket, which can
operate on a fmall iron trigger, and by T o tell if a perfon holds Gold in one hand
and Silver in the other ; which hand the
tnat means put the clock-work in mo
Gold is in, and which the Silver.
tion, which is to produce the vibration
m the hands of the automaton.
^ BID him reckon four for the gold,
N. B. It is now eaiy to difitover the and three for the filver, or any dthef.
>
number^
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number, lb that one be odd, andfthe
other even; then let him triple that
which is in the right hand, and double
that in the left, and let him add thefe
two products together ; then afk him if
it be even or odd; for if it be even, then
the gold will be in the right hand ; but
if odd, the gold is in the left hand.
Such tricks as thefe are harmlefs, and
may be pradlifed, to pafs away time on
a tedious evening, without the parties
being the leaft culpable ; for which rear
fon it is recommended to thp youthful
md innocent, as a pleafant recreation.
AMUSEMENT W IT H

, To find

DICE.

the Number of Point!
Thrr.e Dice.

caft on

A Quaker being aIked by the great
Fi-------- e for the loan of a few thoufanas, to prevent his bank from failing
in fuch a critical period, replied, with
an archnefs peculiar to his brethren,
Friend, I have heard that any man
may be ruined by two dice, but I am
determined that Fourdice fhall never
ruin nrc.”
iJice are the more immediate compa
nions of ilurpers and gamblers, who,
from a long acquaintance with them,
krr.w to a certainty what points they
I

can f lo w .

T ; did 'he number of points call on
three du.c; let any one call three dice ;
then bio him add together the points
which are uppermoft; then fet one of
the dice aiide, and to the former, add
the points at the bottom of the other
two dice; then bid him throw thefe
two dice, and mark how many points
appear at the top, which add to the
former fum, then let him fet one of
thofe dice afide, and mark ’the points
which are under the other dice, and add
it to the former fum; laftly, let him
throw that other dice, and whatever ap
pears on the top of it, add to the fcf-

mer fum, and let the dice remain*
This done, come to the table, and
note what points appear upon the thre©
dice, which add privately together, and
add to it twenty-one, and you will find
the fum to be equal to the fum which
the parties privately had made of all the
other operations.
Thus by calculation* many things,
almofljnoredible to think, may be done ;
yet fuch alluring things are dice, as well
as cards,- that their nature and ufc are
dangerous to explain to young minds;
but as this may be 6f fervice to thofe
who would be competent in all the
branches of arithmetic, it can be of no
hurt.
To find the Points cad upon two Dice.

AS we have given one fpecimen in
regard to dice, another we prefume will
not be thought difagreeable, efpecially
as the remarks made on the gond and
bad ufe of them may be a warning not
to convert a fimple paftime into a vicious
ci ime; for certain, it is more a crime
than folly, for any perlon to flake his
fortune, or ellate, upon the chance of
what may be uppermoft on the face of
two or three pieces of lpotted ivory ;
but as admonition is vain to thofe-who
will not hear, and of no ufe to thof®
who cannot underhand, any thing far
ther on that head would be ufelefs; we
fhall therefore proceed to the fecond
fubjetft.
# To find the points call upon two d:ce?
let any one calt both the dice, and then
mark how many points appear at th®
top, then let him take up one of them,
no matter which, and fee whac number
is at the bottom, and add all together;
then let him call the dice again, and adej.the. points cafl to the former fam; let
the dice Hand, bring feven with you,
and then add the points which appear
at the top of the dice, and you will find
fo many were call ih the whole.
(To be tonnofed.)
A t * ERTUS'8
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A L B E R T U S ’s S E C R E T S O F

NATURE.

(Continued from Page 92.)

THE Amethvft, which is of a pur- quence ; it had-alfo the reputation of
pie colour, is l'uppckd to prevent in- curing the dropiy.
When a perfon
ebriation ; which property muft great- has been fufpefted of committing any
ly enhance its value and render it an in- atrocious deed, in order to elicit the fevaluable acquifition to the pofll-ilitr: cret Irpm him while he fiept, it waa
oar author adds, that it aids the under- cultomary to ufe tire Quirim, a ftone to
landing, as does likewiie the pale be found in the puct’s neft, A method
transparent Beryl. The Armadus is diicovered to prevent the hunters and
accounted an antidote again ft poiibn, their dags from hurting the objedl of
befides having the property of commit- their purfuit, was to throw in the way
njeating uncommon fagacity towards . the Juperius; the perfecuted animal
the interpretation of dreams, and folving makes, tor it djre£tly as by inftinft, in
of enigmatical difficulties. The Coral •hopes of refuge This Hone is common
inheriting a virtue from tint element in in Lybia, and has been retorted to in
which it is found, is faid to allay tern- fuch cafes. Such is the property of the
ppfts, and to be a fafeguard to thole who Unices, that it will burn the hand of
journey tov water. It has moreover a perfon as effectually as if he thruft it
been utod as a ftyptic. To make the into the fire, which is done by holding
fun appear of a blood-colour, tome it tight. To the Lapis Lazu>i is attrifeave made ufe of a ftone called the He- buted, the property of curing melancholiotrope, which is of an emerald-green, ly and the quartah. The Gallafia,
bedropt with blood; this'ftone beihg which in colour and configuration refroeared with the juice of an herb of the iembles a hailftone, and in hardnefs
fame name, and put into a vefiel full of vies with the diamond, is faid not to
water, gives the lun that dufky red be wrought upon by heat like any
which is obfervable during an eclipfe. other iubftance, though tried in fire of
If you wifli to cool water that is boiling the greateft degree of intenfenels; owing,
over a fire, the Epiftrices, as has been it is fuppofed, to the parts adhering to
proved by the experiments of ancient clofely together as to admit no warmth
and modern philofophers, if thrown into as others do by their p-rofity.
into It will fully anfwer the intent; the
TheEchites, by tome called the aquiebullation is laid to ceafe inftantaneoufiv. line, by reafon ot its being found in the
The Chelidornis is either red or black, nefts of eagles; is of a purple colour,
the former being wrapped in linen or and contains within it another ftone, fo
calf leather, and worn under the left .detached frem the outward fhell, as to
arm-pit, has preferved the bearer from be diftmCfiy heard, refembling- a rattle,
infanity, languor, and lethargic com- when lhAen. The-teftimony of tome
plaints: the black fort, wrapped in a ancient philofophers' is adduced to
leaf of Chelandine,\ is thought to dim prove its efficacy in promoting conjugal
the fight. The Gagates is efteemed an affection, to which end it is appended
carneft ot victory to whoever carries it, to the left arm. It has been alto thought
fuppofed to be the fame Alcides ufually to give relief in fits of the cpilepfy, and
bore about him : it is beautifully va- prevent abortion in pregnant women,
negated with fpots. The Tabrices By the Chaldeans is aferibed to it anobearing a refemblance to crvftal was, ther property not lefs Angular than the
as we are told b^the ancient philofophers preceding; which is, that if put into
Evax and Aaron, in great bequeft by vittuab that have been poifoned, it prethoie who airbed at a proficiency in elo- vents t £ eating thereof;, this, fays our
author,
Origiral from
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Sictets of AlberlUs Magnus^
author, I have had an opportunity of
witneffing myfclf.
The Hyacinth,
®f which theie are divers forts, that of
agreenilh call ftreaked with red being
eftcemed the belt, was ufually let in filver,
and worn on the finger'or the neck by
thofe who travelled much, who were
fuppofed to derive piany advantages
from it ; amongfl others, that of being
protected from dangers during their
journey or*peregrination. In former
times, when a bulband fufpe&ed his
lady encour. ged the gallantry of another
perlon, he had recourfe to the Galerites,
which being put into her hand, if unchafte, it immediately operated on her
as a diuretic; and was likewife thought
to be efficacious in curing the droply.
To prevent the dangerous conlequences
attending the bite of any venomous
creature, Albcrtus recommends the
Hone, Orithes, of which there are
three kinds; one black, another green,
and a third of an iron hue ; fmooth on
one fide, and uneven on the reverie.
The Bena, fays Aaron, a feer deeply
verfed in the occult fciences, is elllntially neceflary to all who pretend to
any proficiency in divination. In
Spain, according to the teftimony of

I/iodbrus, is found a ftone, by name
the Ifthmios, which renders any thing,
incombuftible. A modern author, from
motives it fhould feem of the pureft hu
manity, wifhes that its virtue was com
municated to gun-powder, fpirituous.
liquors, and female conftitutions. By
means of* the flonc Iris, a rain-bow
may be imitated ; it rdembles' cryftal,
is of a lquare figure, and being held in.
the rays of the fun, produces ike ap
pearance of an arch with all the colours
beautifully lhaded, which are diftinguifliable in the natural .bovy decorated,
by the hand of the fupreme Being. In
order to difeover the fecret thoughts qf
a perfon, the black Seratides was ufed
by the ancients; and if their veracity
may be depended upon, that ftone
being kept in the mouiji, imparted
an extraordinary ihire of l’agacity.
Such was the property attributed
to the Saunus, that being applied to the
hand of a woman in travail, it afluaged
her pains, but retarded, the birth, tor
which reafon, when obflctric afiiltance
could not immediately be procured, the
advantage of being pofieflcd of luch a
ftone is obvious.
(To be continued,)
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FO RTU N E-TELLER.

WE promifed in our laft Number,
to introduce queftions proper to the fituations of young men; accordingly,
we mean to vary the fox alternately,
till we have tilled up our career.
Young men are as often in want of
advice as young women, and though
the vernal heat is kindled in their veins
later than in thofe of the other fex, it
bums for that reafon the fiercer, and
wants the more to be cooled by good
advice. Such ought then to remember, that- neither fortune nor wifdom
are to be fought for with a rafh eagernefs; fince dilappointment attends inconfideration, and turbulence hinders
memory from reflecting on the fituation
of things around us, and retaining falu*aiyadvice. Strong pallions too eagerly

N 0 III.

purfued render a man unfit to look into
futurity; they only darken a cloudy
profped, already too dark to dilcover
. the rays of i’c.uon : but heady wifdom
may be let into the fecrets of the morrow ; it may even deferve that the veil
fhould be iti11 farther removed. Thus
nature has very wifely ordained that the
weak-fighted fhould not be dazzled by
too much light; and thus the book of
our future dclliny is hid fr#m the eyes
of the generality of mankind,
Let thofe therefore who approach the
facred porch of prophecy, come with
awe and reverence, with Reafon for
their guide; and fhewing the vifible
marks of a laudable emulation to adling
what is right, which is always belt
known by the command they appear to
Origin aI.
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liave o'fler themfelves, leave the Temple tnefe intricate paths J Whoever is an lip*
of Wifdom with the pleafing hope of right judge, and a good counfellor to
having there properly prepared the ten himfelf, cannot' fail to be fo to others.
FORTUNE.
der bloffoms of their minds for bearing
He will fly the hallowed groves of
the excellent fruits of Wifdom.
the mufes, becaule they arc too often
frequented by poverty.
^THE O R A C L E S O F F O R T U N E
AND
WISDOM, OPENED

FOR T H E

GEN

TLEMEN.
ORACLE

I.

WISDOM.

He knows not that wifdom brightens
the brow of poverty, while ignorance
is the more deformed for being fet out
with gold.

Firft Queftion.
What particular branch of learning
f o r t u n e .
Jheft fuits his difpofition ?
If that queftion was put to hirnfelf,
Anfwers, by the Oracles of Fortune his anfwer would be, that his abilities
and Wffdom.
have no bounds.
FORTUNE.

WISDOM.

His lively imagination marks him for
There is no diforder of the mind fo
« poet; honey and gall will alternately difficult to cure as prefumption, it
flow from his ingenious and laborious baffles the fkill of Wifdom herlelf.
pen.
p o r t u n e .
WISDOM.
His infatiable curiofity leads him to
A fweet ingredient cloys, a bitter the ftudy of phyfics, he will only be
one gives difguft : but when properly afraid of exhaufting the fubjeft too
blended together, they may prove both foon.
pleafing and wholefome.
WISDOM.
.FORTUNE.
It may prove fo to him if he reads
Nothing is above the reach of genius more tlian he thinks, but the wonderful
when purfued by perfcverance; fcience book of nature is ftill more immenfe
opens for the induftrious a path ltrevved to the mind than to the eyes.
with rofes.
FORTUNE.
He is qualified for many attainments,
WISDOM,..
Provided he walks not there too and that will keep him in fufpenfe in
llowly, or the thorn which is hid be his purfuits and application.
neath the rofe-leaves, will detain and
W ISD O M .
Let fome learned and impartial friend
pain him in his courle.
judge of the ftrength of his genius, and
FORTUNE.
The perfpicacity of his underftanding point out the way of employing it.
fits him for inhabiting the labyrinths of
Our next Number will explain
the law.
the means by which the Ladies
WI S D O M .
may attain the art of pl«ding.
Honefty is the bell guide through
SYMPATHETIC

SECRETS

IN

OCCULT

PHILOSOPHY.

is found in human nature, as well as ioanimal and inanimate bodies. If you
wifh to know how it fares with an ab
fent perfon in refpeft to their health,
IT is well known, nature has a fecret you muft pofleis yourfelf with fome of
communication within herfelf through their live blood, and while it is Waita,
all her vprrks, » id the occult principle inftife into it a fropll quantity of white

Receipt, to know how any relation, abfent
friend, or acquaintance does, during their
abfence, or if travelling into any other
country.
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A Wonderful Secret.
vitriol or fpirits of wine, and keep it
clofe Hopped up in a glafs from the
air; now if your friend is well, the
blood will look lively, frefli and florid ;
but on the contrary, if he is ill, or the
lead thing indifpofed, you may perceive
it by the changing colour.of the blood,
-which will immediately happen ac
cording as he is dileafed in his body.
If the blood gains a redder hue, you
may pronounce him in a fever, but if
it grows paler and feems mixed with
water, and to part in different colours,
his iicknefs is dangerous, and he is re
duced to the lafl ftage of weaknefs.
And after this indifpofition if he recovers
his health, tire blood will again look
frelh and lively as at firft ; but unfortu
nately, fho*ld death enfue, the blootf
will putrify and flink accordingly, juft
as the reft of the body decays. This
has been proved feveral times, as Dr.
Blagrave in his Aftrological Phyfic
reports, and the fame effetls have been
produced with Sir Kenelm Digby’s
lyntpathctic powder, wfiich will cure
wounds at a dift-irtce, being applied to
fome of the frelh blood collected there
from.

Way to knowfach orher-s mind at a diftance,
by fyriipathy of motion ; a feevet from the
works of the Honairab'.e Robert Boyle.

LET there be twro needles made of the
fame iron wire, at the fame time, and
touched by the fame load-ftone; let
them be framed north and fouth,
when the ]) is in'A to
and apply
ing to one of the fortunes. The nee
dles fo made, place them in a concave
box each by itfclf; then make two cir
cles anfwerable to the diameters of the
needles, divide them into twenty four
equal parts, according to the number
of letters in the alphabet; then place
, the letters in order round each circle.
Now when you defire to make known
I each other’s mind, the day and hour
| beh&gf'firft concluded on, you mull
plage your boxes with die needles proMfejfefpended therein, then having

Ill

pen, ink and paper m readinefs, and
with each party a loadftone, he that in
tends firft to begin, mult with his
loadftone gently caufe the needle to
move from one letter unto another,
till a word is perfected, according to
which motion the other needle will
turn. After a fmall ftay they mu ft be
gin another word, and fo forward until
his mind is known ; which being done,
the other friend with his loadftone muft
do as before; moving gently from letter
to letter, until he has returned anfwer
accordingly. This has held fo true
when rightly managed, that hundreds
of pounds have been won in the late
Irilh Lotteries. .
Receipt to make the Symparheticai Powder,
from Sir Kenelm Digby; for curing
wounds at a diftance, without feeing the
party injured.

TAKE fix ounces of roman vitriol,
pound it in a mortar and fearfe it fine.
Dr. Blagrave recommends this to be
done when © is in SL, which ufually
happens about the middle of July i
then fpread it fine upon a earthen glazed
difh, and expofe it for forty days to the
diurnal heat of tile fun, and be careful
it gets no damp at nights. With this
powder alone, great cures have been
performed ; and though it failed in the
inftance of the perfidious Count
Konickmark, that failure cannot be
attributed to its want of efficacy, but to
the unlkilfulnefs of the preparer, or it
was the will of the all difpoler of things
to fet the fympathetic property afide for
that time, for no cures whatever can be
performed without divine auxilliarifm.
Dr. Butler -relates various inftances of
its wonderful effedt. A brother of his,
living at Southcote, near Reading, had
a maftiff dog fhot in the neck with a'
brace of bullets; the animal being
very much fwdled, lay pining away,
and was in appearance near expiring.
A gentleman coming by accidentally,
having fome of this powder about him,
immediately made tr ial thereof upon
this dog; arid. taking fome of the runNEW YORK P U B ^ f t I BRA

TJfe o f Sympathetic Powder .

ning matter with blood from the
wound, which was in his neck, ap
plied a fmaU quantity of the powder to
it, keeping it warm j whereupon prcfer.tly the dog feemed to revive, flood
up and appeared very grateful for the
cafe procured him j then prefentlv for
further trial, they laid the powder and
corrupted blood and matter to the open
air, and then the dog fhivered and
feemed dying, hut immediately doling
it up again, and afterwards keeping it
warm, the dog in a fhort time recover
ed. The late Mr. Canton, matter of
the Academy in Spital-Square, read a
paper to the Royal Society, upon a new
method of preparing this powder, which
he made moftly from oyfler-lhells cal
cined, a particular receipt for which
we lhall give in a future Number.

grave, in his Aftroleg'v.ft Practice of
Phyfic, an obflinatc a; ;. c cured hv no
thing cTfe but -.vcr.rirjg the name of our
Saviour written upon a bit of vellum
in Hebrew characters, about them a
certain time, and then, burning it. A'
grocer, in a capital line within the me
mory of many, in the City, and near
the Bank, cured numbers, of all condi
tions and ages, of agues, by giving
them only a paper fealed up, charging
them not to open it upon any condition,
but after a certain nUmber of days, to
bury it in a fecret place in fome field,
where no animal might come at it.
This gentleman was reported to be the
feventh fon of a feventh fon, which ge 1
nealogy is'very rare,
( 1o be continued.)
I
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Vfe and application of this wonderful
Powder.

An iccount of fome natural effects produced j
by their contraries, from a fcarce Fr-ncb j
wotk entitled EH’ets Merveilleux, printed <
at Amftcidam, in '1704, m n o .

It is not to be imagined that other
proper methods of cure are to be ne
glected though this powder is at hand j
but it is a valuable fecret, and if well
managed, much good may refult there
from, and it will certainly aid the ef
fect of other applications. Mixed with
a little of the patient’s blood, and worn
about their neck, it will remove habi
tual fits. Inveterate agues have been
cured therewith in the following man
ner ; mix a fmall quantity of the pati
ent’s blood with this powder, and a
like quantity of herbs fuitable to the
cure in powder allb, and gathered at
the right planetary hour ; make them
up together in a fmall bag made of
Iheep-lkin, and wear it jutt over the
pit of theftomach, and it will'infallibly
dellroy the complaint.
I have 'known, fays Culpepper, a
great number of people fuppoic il.me
riting fuperflitious and contrary to good
contained in the form and making uie
of this method of cure ; but what can
be faid for the tolly of forne people who
cannot difeem lawful from unlawful
filings, I have known, fays Dr. Bia-

HOW many natural effefts do we ]
fee daily produced by their contraries ? j
Thus it is chat poifons are ingredients ,
in the compolition of the moll excellent.
antidotes. The oils of tartar, and vi
triol, mixed together, grow hot and
boil, though feparately cold. A pafte,
made with equal parts of filings of iron '
and fulphur, takes fire when iprinlded
with common water. A piece of un- .
flacked lime, Which is cold, receives a ,
brifk heat by the mixture of water, ]
which is ltill colder.
During the preparation of lime, heat
breaks in the calcination the fibres of I
the ltones, forms in tl\cm new pores,
and enlarges thofe they had before.
Thofc pores and interftices are filled up
with fome fubtile matter and igneous
bodies. When the lime begins to cool,
the external air penetrates into fevcral
pores, and is condenied therein by the
ihrinkysg in of the parts one uponano-'
;her. The fubtile matter and igneous
particles flrive to diflolvc thofe aerial
condenfed puts, but want for that purpole feme degrees of force. The agita
tion of the water that-penetrates with
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EjfeSfs of Aurum Potablle.
impetuofity the matter of the lime,
which is extremely dry, dilengages the
pins of the lire from the more compadt
1 matter and from the air, and furnilhes
them with the neceflary degrees of
force. The parts of the lime feparate
entirely, andj dart about on all lides
without being entirely diffipated, becaufe the external ambient air reftrains
them ; and hence we perceive an efFervefcencc, a fcnlible heat, a flame that
glittens before the eves. We may reaforj
in the lame manner on the experiments
of odier apparently contrary effects, and
the ingenious natunilill will always find
Kfouices for their explanation.
F Ice will produce fire, if fair water is
made to boil for half an hour to make
the air pufs out of it. Two inches of
this water mud afterwards be expoled
to a very cold air, and when it is frozen,
the extremities of the ice are to be
melted before a fire, till the ice ac'• quires a convex fpherical figure on both
fide?. Then with a glove this kind of
burning mirror being prclentcd to the
j fun, and the jays being aflembled by
' refradtion in a common focus, will fet
fire therein to fome fine gunpowder.
If a phial of round glafs, and full of
water, is expofed to the fun, when it is
very hot, as in fummer, from nine
o’clock in the morning dll three in the
afternoon, it will fet fire to fine gun
powder placed in the focus of this
burning mirror made of water. Thofe
experiments ffiew clearly that the rays
of the fun lofe nothing of their nature,
by piercing and palling through the
^peres of water and ice.
* We may have fome difficulty in ima
gining that common water can become
a burning phofphorus; . yet we find in
the Memoirs of Trevoux, May 1721,
that a fhip on a voyage to the EaitIndies, having taken in very good wa
ter, this water was found to be in
flames fome time after, on opening the
barrel it was contained in. It was pro
bably impregnated with air, and a
great quantity of fulphur; and this
lulphur had its cqls full of fubtile mat
ter violently agitated, but imprifoned,
and waiting only for the openineof the
___... C i O v
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barrel, and the fubtile adion of the ex
ternal air, to' be in a condition to bieak
out of its little prifons, to dart about
with the help of the internal air the
parts the fubtile matter wa» furrounded
with, and thereby to cauie that flame,
which was fecn to gulh out fuddcnly
from the mid It of the water.
If hay, Hill moift, is made up, the
terrcftrial fpirits with which it is great
ly impregnated, dilengaging themfelves
more and more, by means of the fpring
of the internal air, and the fhock of the
fubtile matter, come at laft to float
freely in that matter; and being car
ried away by. its rapid motion, they
break, drive, and diffipate all the fmall
parts of the hay, whereupon the hay
catches fire.
Compofition 'and efFr&-> of Aurum Potablle
ani Pulvis Fulminans, or thundering go'd
aud powder.

AURUM Fulminans is mad'e of
filings of gold put into a phial, into
which is poured three times as much of
Aquai Regalis. When the diflolution
is made, fix times the quantity of com
mon water is added thereto: afterwards
on this mixture, is thrown fome oil of
tartar, or volatile fpifk of fait armoniac.
The powder that precipitates to the
bottom, being left to dry of itfelf, is
what is called fulminating gold.
Aurum fulminans produces a much
ftronger effect than gunpowder.
Twenty grains of it make a louder*1
report, and adt more violently, than
half a pound of gunpowder: and two (
grains laid on the point of a knife, and j
fet fire to by a lighted candle, fulmi- '
nate flronger than a mulke.t Ihot.
The pulvis fulminans is prepared J
with lefs expenee, but produces nearly j
the fame effedt. Being heated in a !
fpoon to the amount of fixty grains, it
makes as loud a report as a cannon
when fired ofi'.
'The fulminating powder iscompofed
of three parts of nitre, two parts of l
tartar, and one part of fulphur, pound
ed and mixed together. "
j
(To be continued.) ]ina| from
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WE mull alj be aware, that the human body is afiedled by what $h?kefpeare terms, the ** fkiey influences,”
which it is the bulinefs of Aftrology to
explain and determine. That the Moon
has a fecret fuperiritendancy over the
brain, pot only of man, but of all Other
animals, is obvious enough, even to thofe
who prpfefs the' contrary opinion ; and
that it is more apparently fenfible of its
power than any of the other part?; for
it fwells and abates, it increafes and diminilhes, proportionably to the increafe
or decreafe of that planet. Hence it is
that the feience of Medicine, upon a
certain knowledge of thefe changes, takes
pare, that, when the trepan is preferibed,
it ihould be performed with the greater
precaution in the full moon; in regard
tlie phyficians know, that then the brain
is alfo in its full, and that caufing the
membranes, which encompafs it, to rile
nearer the bone, it expofes them to the
danger of being the more ealily touched
by the inftrument. Thus far is reafonable, and may be admitted as truth;
and, in'faft, I mull confefs, is but one
of the jnany rcafons adduced by the
learned Sir Chriilopher Heyden, in Ids
» ingenious defence of Judicial Aflrology.
Now, if this be true, as reafonand expe
rience has always and frequently con
firmed, we may naturally conclude, that
the Sun and the other planets, have alfo
their particular influences, and, as well
as the Moon, have the government of
the human body, as the ingenious Mr.
Butler, a divine of the laft age, fully
proves, in his learned Defence of the
Sacred Science of Aftrology.
But there cannot be a greater demonftration of the connexion and fympathy
which exifts between the human frame
and the planetary fyftem, than that the
difeafes of the parts have their rife, re-

1 ST.
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million, and crifis, according to the
courfe of the afflidling planets which go
vern the diforder, even though they are
under the horizon, as Salmon and Culr
pepper both agree in dcmonllrating.
It has been cbferved, that thole who
arc lick, lulfer an extraordinary weakr.cfs in ccliplesof the Sun, and even that
‘thofe who are of a more delicate com- plexion, fcr.iibly feel, in themfelves, the
efledl of that ccnftcilatkrn. To this may
be added, that the vital faculty becomes
langv;ilhing and weak, during the timo
of the Solilices and the Equinoxes ; and
when any malignant liars rife With the
fun, Hippocrates h uh forbidden the ufc
of ftreng alterative medicines, till ten
days are pall.
Much more might be brought here
in fupport of the affirmative; bu t there
are feme people, who are fo inconfiftent
as to dilbelieve a thing in one lhape,
which they are for ever aflerting to be
true in another.—‘This anfwer is almoll
literally taken from Salmon’s Soul of
Aftrology.
A N S WE R T O

QUERY

U*

BY

B.

THE fhort anfwer to the queflion,
“ Why is the Bible called the Teliament ?” is—
Becaufe it teftifies the mind or will
of GOD.
But, as not only the Englilh and Ro
man law confine the word Teftament to
a difpolition of goods, made previous to
death; but the Apoftle Paul alfo exprefsly -applies it in the fame fenfe to the
Scriptures, Hcb. ix. 16. I apprehen'4
it would not be quite fatisfadlory to your
tlieological readers, to leave them with
only the plain Englilh of the word Tef
tament.
It appears, then, that St. Paul, the
infpired promulger, or rather confirmer,
of this term, to the commencement of
the Chriftian difpenfation, does fo exprcfsly
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on the

ground of its p e r i s h *
but yet, perilhable f o r a mo
ment only, that it may revive to eter
nity; for, in 1 Cor. xv. 36. it is laid
down as a principle extending from a
grain of wheat to C h r i s t * , that, that
which is fown, is not quickened, except
it die.
Next, Chriftianity is the fphere,
which iflued from Chrift, before his
final feparation from the earth. Now,
the atmdfphere muff certainly gradually
diflipate, after the. removal of the body,
fromwhence it proceeded. Some may
fay, Is not this philofophifing contra
dicted by the promife, concluding St.
Matthew’s gofpel—“ I am with you
always, unto the end of the world ?”—
I anfwer. The world ceafes when Chrif
tianity, its vital principle, its truth, or
der, cement, ceafes. But the unlearned
ought to know, that the promife literally
is this—“ I am with you alway, unto
the confummation of the age.”
But the confummation, entire, of the
old, is immediately followed up by the
commencement of the new. When the
grain of wheat pvriffies, it fprouts, and
progreifively brings 'forth fruit an hun
dred fold.
B.
prefsly,

QUEI^Y

ttr,

a t t e m p t e d

a b ility —

QUERY H I .
ANSWE RED BY
R. DAVENPORT.

MR .

WOOD being an eleCtric fubftance,
and therefore attrafting the fluid, it is
certainly better to open the doors, left
the iron hinges, and the wood, attract
ing the lightning, iplit the door, and
make it enter with greater force. This
js exemplified by its being fafer, when
caught in a ftorm, in a field, to go on,
or lay down flat, than to fhelter under
trees: but glafs being a non-elcftric
fubftance, over which the fluid paffes,
it is fafer to fhut clofely the windows.
• See the beginning of my General Eflay
on Magic, in this Magazjne. Sec alio W ildera xli. 1.
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THIS Queiy, perhaps, you may be
told, is not new; at the fame time, I „
can fay, it never has been folved but by
miftaken notions, which induced me to
offer it to the Conjuror’s Magazine.
One tells you, ’tis in the yelk of the egg;
another fays, it proceeds from the treadle
of the cock, fituated towards the big
end : a third fays, there is a bubble of
air contained under a film, or thin fkin, at
the large end ; to which caufethey attri
bute it—all which are miilaken notions;
but through the medium of your enter
taining and inftruCtive publication, I
wifh to communicate my fentiments on
the bufmefs.
Firft, then, I afTert, that it is con
tained entirely in the fhell, independent
of any other part of the egg; for rotten
or addled eggs poflefs it nearly in the
fame degree as found ones; and if you
break an egg in halves, and drain it
clean, both ends perfectly clean, ftill the
fenfation remains in the fhell, and will
continue about the time of incubation,
but fainter, and fainter, till at laft it to
tally expires.—This teems to be one of
the profound, fecrets of Nature, into ’
which it is impoflible for mortals to
pfy..
N. B. Boiling inftantly deftroys it.
QUERIES.
QUERY I.

BY

B EN

ROW.

/ A Demonftrative proof is required,

fupported by refpedable authorities,
whether ftones grow or not i
Q UE RY I I .

BY T HE SAME.

The excrements of animals exude
and diflipate in a remarkably rapid
manner. Whatreafon, then, can be given,
that the faeces of a dog confolidate inftead of diflipate?
QUESTIONS
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>. Docs any, and what, injury
CL 5. Arc they male or are they
pi accident-occur in infancy, or very female r
caifcchijuhood, tothefeor eitherof thefe
Q.
6. What fympathies are there
natives?
between the two ?
2. What arc the principal ho7.
What is their rank jn
diiv marks?
life ?
3. Hew arc they with refpeft
CL_ 8. What are the mental and
to n ea p s ar
perlonal
properties ?
Digitize
hen, where, how
io
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or any other country, of the fpontancous and wild produce of corn; or
THE fubdance of her letter is, the can any thing like it be found grow
following defiderata. She requires
ing any where wild?
fome authentic proof of the accomplifhment of fome modern chiromantic prophecy, and which has latelyQUERY V. BY BEN ROW.
been fulfilled. Our correfpondents
are wifhed to attend to her requed.
HOW can it be reconciled? —St.
Peter’s calling the fame perfon, the
fon of Bofor, whom Mofes calls the
fc QUERY IV. BY W. D.
Pm of Beor? z Peter ii. 15. and
IS there any evidence to be found Numb. xxii. 5. '
among the vegetable growth of this
^uer

v

in-
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T H E A U G U R . N° III.

ANTIQUITY OF TIIE OFFICE.

THE conveniencyarifmg from this
mode of writing, is, principally, the
eafe refulting from the liberty the
writer can take with his authorities,
in. chufing jutt fuch as fuit his picleilt
turn; while, in the more elaborate
way of fyflem and form, he mult find
himfelf often confined to order and
chronology; circumllances very ini
mical to the range of fancy.
Thus far we think necefiary, by
way of apology, fortheoccafional devi
ations we have, or may hereafter make,
from the regular form of hiftory.
The Augur, among the Romans,
was an officer of very great refpect,
not only on account of his capacity
for divination, but for the foreknow
ledge of future events, which was at
tributed to him; There was a college
or community of them, confiding ori
ginally of only three members, but
afterwards the number was increafed
to nine; four of whom were Patrici
ans, and fi e Plebeians. Their infignia was an augural ftaff, or wand,
denoting their authority; and their
dignity, according to Bifhop Godwin,
was fo muoh refpe&ed, that they w e re
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never depofed, nor anv fubdituted in
their room, though they fhouid be
ccnviftcd of the mod enormous crimes.
Mankind have, at all periods and con- .
ditions, bebn avidioufly fond of pene
trating into the fecrets of futurity, and
removing the veil which is placed be
tween them and the time to come:
therefore it is no wpnder if the myfteries of Arufpicy were much encou
raged and patroniled in rude unci
vilised nations.
Hefiod, a very ancient poet, reportsr
that hulhandry was in part regulated
by the coming and retiring of birds;
and molt probably it had been in ufe.
long before his time, as Ailronomy
was then in its infancy. In the courle
of time, thefe animal motions feem to
have gained a very wonderful autho
rity, till, at lait, no affair of confequence, cither of private or public
concern, was undertaken without con
futing them. They were looked upon
as the interpreters of the gods; and
thofe who were qualified to under
hand their oracles, were held among
the chief men in the Greek and Ro
man dates, and became the afTefforsof kings, and even Jupiter himfelf.
However abfurd fuch an inllitution a*
a College of Augurs may appear in
cur eyes, yet, like all other extravagancies*
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gancies, in point of inftitutional popu
larity, it had, in part, its origin from
Nature.
When men confidered the wonder
ful migration of birds, how they difappeared at once, and appeared again
at ftated times, and could give no guefs
where they went, it was a!mod natu
ral to fuppofe, that they retired fomewhere out of the fphere of this earth,
and perhaps approached the ethereal
regions, where they might be in the
fame atmofphere upth the gods, and
thence be able to predict future
events.
Bilhop Stillingfleet, in his Calendar
of Hora, Urges the natural propenfity of
an ignorant people to imagine this, at
lcall to believe it, as foon as fome ad
venturous genius had the impudent
temerity to aflert it. Add to this,
that- the difpofition in fpme birds to
imitate the human voice, mult contri
bute much to the confirmation of fuch
a doftrine.
This mftitution of Augury feems
to have been much more ancient than
that of Arufpicy; for we find many
inftances of the former rn Homer, but
not a fingle one of the latter, though
frequent mention is made of facrifices
in that Poet.
From the whole of what has been
obferved, it feems probable, that na
tural Augury gave rife to religious
Augury, and this to Arufpicy, as the
mind of man makes a very eafy tranfition from a little truth to a great deal
of error.
A paiTage in Ariltophanes gave the
Mint for thefe obfervations. In the
comedy of the Birds, he makes one of
them fay this—“ The greateft bleffings

which can happen to you mortals, Ai£
derived from us; firft, we Ihew you
the feafons, viz. Spring, Summer,
Winter, Autumn. The Crane points
out the time for fowing, when lhe
flies with her warning notes into Egypt; lhe bids the failor hang up his
rudder, and take his reft, and every
prudent man provide himfelf with win
ter garments. Next, the Kite appear
ing, proclaims another feafon, which
indicates the time to fhear his flieep.
After that, the Swallow informs you,
whether it is time to put on fummer
cloaths. We are, to you, adds the
Chorus, Ammon, Dodona, and Apollo;
for, after confulting us, you undertake
every thing—merchandize, marriage,
purchafe; every thing that occupies
your attention, is performed after our
fignals, &c.” Now, it feems not at
all improbable, that the fame tranfition was made in the fpeculations of
men, which appears in the Poet’s
words; and that they were ealily in
duced to think, that the furprifing
forefight of birds, as to the time of
migration, indicated fomething of a
divine nature in them; which opinion
Virgil, as an epicurean, could not
adopt; therefore enters his proteft in
form, in the Eneid.
Butj to return to Ariftophanes,'the
firft part of the chorus, from whence
the forecited paflage is taken, feems,
with all its wildnefs, to contain the
fabulous cant, which prevailed over
the ignorant of thofe days, and to be
borrowed from the cofmogony of the
early heathen world.
H. L .

( To be continued. )
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ASTROLOGER.

THOMAS CAMPANELLA was a
native of Stilo m Calabria, and at a very
early age became a Dominican. His
tafte for Angularity induced him to oppofe in a public difpute, a metaphyfical
fyllogift, who out of envy upon being
overcome by a youth, infidioufly accufed him to the date of confpiring
againft the kingdom of Naples. This
affair became ferious, and he in confequence bore twenty-feven years imprifonment; during which he differed
the queftion ordinary and extraordinary
feven times, and did not obtain his li
berty but at the interceflion of Pope
Urban VIII. after which he came to
Paris, where he was protected by Car
dinal Richlieu and Lewis XIII. and
died There in 163^, aged 71 years.
During the time ot his imprifonment
he tranflated Ptolemy’s Mathematics
from the Greek, and coinpoled his A Uro
logical Predictions and Judgment on
Nativities, agreeable to the doCtrine of
Ptolemy, in Latin. This work, which
is not known in Englifh, is much cele
brated in France, and has been tranf
lated into French, by the Abbe
Defchamps, in 3 vols. 8vo. and we
have reafon to give hopes of a tranflation from the original into Englifh in a
ftiort time. His other works are
merely polemical, and entirely in the
difputative ftile of the age he lived in.
His Atheifmus Triumphatus gained
him moft notice, and the minifters of
Hate conftantly confulted him upon the
affairs of Italy.
A f r e n c h

a s t r o l o g e r
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JOHN BAPTIST MORINUS, a
celebrated French aftrologer often men
tioned by Englilh writers, was a native
of Villa Franca, and received his di
ploma for the praftice of phyfic at

gle
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Avignon in the Pope’s territories, in
1614. His ardent defire to underftand
the progrefs and/ fecret laws of nature
led him into many dangers, many of
which had nearly proved fatal; while
he was in Hungary he met with a peafant, who like our countryman Jedediah
Buxton, had made great progrefs in nu
merical calculations without knowing
how to make a figure, and applying
thefe calculations to the revolutions of
the planets and figns, infpired Morinus
with fuch a tafte for aftrological calcula
tions, that upon his return to Paris he
gave himfelf entirely up to the fydereal
art. Accordingly in 1617, finding by
his calculations that his friend and
neighbour the Bifiiop of Boulogne
would foon be imprifoned, he went and
informed him ; but that prelate, though
an artift alfo, laughed at his prediction :
the event however proved the truth of
Morinus’s art in a fliort time. The
Duke of Luxemburgh, brother to ^the
Conftablc De Luines, took him under
his protection, where he remained for
near nine years, but foretelling to that
nobleman a fever-which threatened him
within two years time, he was difearded,
and the Duke died within the time pre
dicted. Cardinal Mazarine confulted
him, and Cardinal Richlieu granted
him a penfion of ‘two thoufand livres,
and procured him the mathematical
chair in the Royal College.
The
Count De Chavigny, fecretary 'of ftate,
regulated all his motions by Morir.us’s
advice, who at that time gained great
credit by foretelling the death of the
great Guitavus Adolphus ; and whofe
daughter, the famous Chriftina, notwithftanding her wit, was a great ad
mirer and benefaCtrefs of his. Upon
fight of a portrait of the famous Cinq
Mars, "before he knew who he was, he
declared he would lofe his head.
Within fixteen days time he hit the
event of the Conftable Lesdiguier’s
death ; and in fix, that of Lewis
XIH. He was the moft confiderable
^
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writer upon mathematical fubje&s in
his time, as his difputes with Gaffendus upon the fubjed of the Copurnican
Sydem tedify.
Cardinal Richelieu
was his friend to his death, which hap
pened in 1656, aged 73 years. All
his works, which moiily coniiSl of Irnall
curious tracts, a.e very rate: His prin
cipal piece is his'Aftrclogia Gallica in
Latin, 4to. Paris 1657, which is but
little known in England ; however,
Lilly, Gadbury, and their numerous
followers, have very much availed
themfelves of his fydereal labours.
AN ENGLISH ALMANACK MAKER.

JOHN PARTRIDGE was born, as
he informs us, at Ead-Sheen in Surry,
in 1644. He was exceedingly illite
rate. Mr. Aubrey fays, when he ,had
learned to read and a little to write he
was bound apprentice to a fhoe-maker,
and when he was eighteen years old he
procured a Lilly’s Grammar, a Gouldman’s Di&ionary, Ovid, and a Latin
Bible ; and by the help of thefc he ac
quired Latin enough to read the works
of adrological authors in that language.
He fludied Greek and Hebrew, and alfo
phyfic, but Hill followed fuoemaking
in Ccvent-Garden, in 1680. His al
manacks are dill continued to this day,
now more than a century from their
firfl publication. As Partridge was fo
unfortunate as to be die burt of a cele
brated wit in the reign of Queen Arme,
the ridiculous part of his character, or
radier the ridicule thrown upon it, will
be remembered when the ted of his perfonal hidory. is forgotten. Died June
1715. He was amher of The Black
Life cf John Gadbury, for it is cbfervablc that almbit all noted aftrole gers
fpeak of each odier as rogues and impoftors.
His principal works, the
Opus Reformatum and De^tclio Gcniturarum, though rather controverfial,
fhew him to have been a greater artilt
than any of his preciseeffors: in both

thefe pieces he follows clolely the Latin
works of Placidu6 and Campanella,
two authors of more merit than
fame.
A

CELBBR,ATED

EMANUEL SWEDENBORG, a
celebrated mydic writer, was born at
Stockholm, January 29, 1689. In
1710, he began his travels, firft into
England, and afterwards into Holland,
France and Germany, and returned
home in 1714. He frequendy converfed with Charles XII. of Sweden,
who appointed him to the office of affeffor in the Metalic College, in 1716,
which place he refigned in 1747, but
dill retained the falary annexed to it as an
appointment for life. His writings
having made much noife in the fpeculative world, we fliall refer the inquiiitive reader to them, difmiffing die
article with his own words : “ The
Lord himfelf hath called me : who was
gracioufly pleafed to mznifeft himfclf to me his unworthy lervant, in a
perfonal appearance, in the year 1743 i
to qpen in me a fight of the fpiritual
world ; and to enable me to convert*
with fpirits and angels; and this pri
vilege has continued with me to this
day. From that time, I began to
print and publilh various unknown ar
cana, that have been either feen by me,
or revealed to me, concerning heaven
and hell, the date of men after death,
the fpiritual fenfe of the feriptures, and
many other important truths, tending
to faivation and true wifdom ; and that
mankind might receive benefit from
thefe communications, was the only mo
tive which has induced me, at different
times, to leave my home to vifit other
countries. As to this world’s wealth,
I have what is fufficient, and more I
neither feek nor wilh for.” His
Regnum Minerale, was printed at
Leipfic in 3 vols. folio, 1734.
'
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APPARITIONS,
THE A P P E A R A N C E

OF

THE

DUT

CHESS OP M A Z A R I N E .

( Concluded from P*ge 105. )

IN one of the ferious confultations
they had together on this head, it was
agreed between them, that on which
ever of them the lot fhould fall to be
firft called from this world, fhe fhould
return, if there was a poflibility of do
ing fo, and give the other an account in
what manner fhe was difpofed of. This
promife it feems was often repeated, and
the Dutchefs happening to fall fick, and
her life defpaired of by all about her.
Madam de Beauclair reminded her of
what fhe expiedled from her; to which
her Grace replied, fhe might depend
upon her performance. Thefe words
pafled between them not above an hour
before the diffolution of that great lady,
and were fpoken, before feveral perfons
who were in the room, but at that time
they .were far. from comprehending the
meaning of what they heard.
Some years after the Dutchefs’s deceafe, happening, in a viiit l made to
Madam de Beauclair, to fall on the
topic of futurity, fhe exprefTed her dis
belief of it with a great deal of warmth,
which a little furprifed me, as being of
a quite contrary way of thinking myfelf, and had always, by the religion
fhe profeffed, fuppofed her highly fo.
I took the liberty of offering fome ar
guments, which I imagined would have
been convincing to prove the reafonablenefs of depending on a life to come:
To which fhe anfwered, that not all
that the whole world could fay fhould
ever perfuade her to that opinion; and
then related to me the contract made
between her and her dear departed friend
the Dutchefs of Mazarine.
It was in vain I urged the ftrong pro
bability there was that fouls in another
world might not be permitted to per
form the engagements they had en
tered into in chi£v efpecially, when they
Digitized by (
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were of a nature, repugnant to the di
vine will. But nothing I could fay
made the leaft impreffion ; and I found
to my great concern, that fhe was be
come as great an advocate for the new
doftrine of non-exiifence after death,
as any of thofc who firlf propofed i t ;
on which, from that time forward,
I avoided all difeourfe with her on
that head.
It was not however many months af
ter we had this converlation, that I hap
pened to be at the houfe of a perfon of
condition, whom, fince the death of the
Dutchefs of Mazarine, Madam de
Beauclair had the greateft intimacy with
of any of her acquaintance. We were
juft fat down to cards about nine o’clock
in the evening, as near as I can remem
ber, when a fervant came haftily into
the room, and acquainted the lady I
was with, that Madam de Beauclair
had fent to intreat fhe would come that
moment to her; adding, that if fhe
ever deftred to fee her more in this
world, ,fhe muft not delay her vifit.
So odd a meffage might very well
furprifethe perfon to whom it was’ de
livered ; and not knowing what to
think of it, fhe afked, Who brought
it ? And being told it was Madam de
Beauclair’s groom of the chamber,
ordered he fhould come in, and de
manded of him, if his lady were well,
or if he knew of any thing extraordi
nary that had happened to her which
fhould occafion this hafty fummons ?
To which he anfwered, that he was
intirely incapable of telling her the
meaning; only as to his lady’s health,
he never faw nor heard his lady com
plain of the leaft inaifpofition.
“ Well then,” faid the lady, (a Jittle
out of humour) “ I defire you’ll make
my excufe, as I have really a great cold,
and am fearful the night air may increafe it, but . to-morrow I will not
fail to wait on her very early in the
morning.”
The naan being gone, we were be R_x
gi
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ginning to form feveral conjectures on meflage teftified, fhe replied in the ne
this meflage of Madam de Beauclair, gative j yet, faid fhe, with a little figh,
but before we had time to agree on you will foon, very foon, behold mg
what might be the molt feafible occa- pafs from this world into that eternity
fion, he returned again, and with him which I once doubted, but am now
Mrs. Ward, her woman, both fecmingly aflured of.
very much confufed and out of breath.
As fhe fpoke thefe laft words, fhe
“ O, madam,” cried the, “ my la looked full in my face, as it were to
dy exprefles an infinite concern that remind me of the converfation we fre-r
you fhould refufe this requeft, which quently had held together on that fubflie lays will be her hit. She lays jedl.
that fhe is convinced of her not being
I told her, I wa9 heartily glad to find
in a condition to receive your viJit to fo great a change in he; ladyfhip’s fenmorrow; but as a token of her friend- timents ; but that I hoped fhe had no
fhip, bequeaths you this little calket reafon to imagine the conviilion would
containing her watch, necklace, and be fatal: which fhe only anfwered with
fome jewels, which Ihe defires you a gloomy fmile; and a clergyman
will wear in remembrance of her.
of her own periuafion whom fhe had
Thefe words were accompanied with fent for, that moment coming in, we
the delivery of the legacy fhe menti all quitted the room, to leave him at
oned, and that, as well as Mrs. Ward’s liberty to exercife his function.
words, threw us both into a confterIt exceeded not half an hour before
nadon we were not able to exprefs. we were called in again, and fhe ap
.The lady would fain have entered in peared, after having difburthened her
to fome difcourfe with Mrs. Ward con confcience, to be more chearful than
cerning the affair; but Ihe evaded it by before; her eyes, which were as pier
faying, fhe had only left an under-maid cing as poffible, fparkled with uncom
with Madam de Beauclair, and muft mon vivacity; and fhe told us, fhe
return immediately; on which fhe la fhould die with the more fatisfaftion,
dy cried, all at once, “ I will go with as fhe enjoyed, in her laft moments,
you.; there mull be fomething very un the prefence of two perfons the moil
common certainly in this.” I offer agreeable to her in this world, and in
ed to attend her, being, as well I might, the next would be fure of enjoying the
defirous of getting fome light into what fociety of one, who, in life, had been
at prefen t appeared fo mytterious.
the deareft to her.
In fine, we went that inftant, but as
We were both beginning to difluade
no mention was made of me, nor Ma her from giving way to thoughts which
dam de Beauclair might not probably there feemed not the lead probability
be informed I was with the lady when of being verified; when fhe put a flop
her fervant came; good manners and to what we were about to urge, by fay
decency obliged me to wait in a lower ing “ Talk no more of that,—my
apartment, unlels fhe gave leave for my time is fhort, and I would not have the
admittance.
fmaii fpace allowed me to be with you
She was however no fooner ^informed wafted in vain deiuficn.—Know,”
I was there, than fhe defired I would continued fhe, ** I have feen my dear
come up. 1 did fo, and found her fit Dutchefs of Mazarine. I perceived
ting in an eafy chair near her ted fide, not how (he entered, but turning my
and in my eyes, as well as all thofe pre eyes towards yonder corner of the room
sent, feemed in as perfydl health as ever I faw her Hand in the fame form and
Idle had been.
habit die was accuftomed to appear in
On our enquiring if fhe felt any in when living
fain would I have fpoke,
ward diforder which fliould give room but had not the power*of utterance;
lot the melancholy apprehenfions her fhe took ajittle circuit round the cham..................
’Originalfrober.
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her, taming rather to fwim than walk;
then flopped by the fide of that Indian
cheft, and looking qn me with her
ufual fweetnefs, Beauclair, faid fhe, be
tween the hours of twelve and one this
night you will be with me.—-The furpriie I was in at flrft being a little aba
ted, I began to afk Ibme queftions con
cerning that future world I was fo
foon to viflt ; but on the opening my
lips, for that purpofe, Ihe vanilhed front
my fight I know not how.
The clock, was now very near ftriking twelve; and as fhediscovered not
the leafl Symptoms of any ailment, we
again aimed to remove all apprehen
sions of a difi’olution; but. we.had
Scarce begun to Speak, when on a Sud
den her countenance changed, and fhe
cried out, “ O ! I am Sick at heart!”
Mrs. Ward, who all this while had
flood" leaning on her'chair, applied
fome drops, but to no effeCt; fhc ftill
grew worl’e ; and in about half an hour
expired, it being exactly the time the
apparition had foretold.
INSTANCES

o f

r e m a r k a b l e

DREAMS.

WHILST I lived at Prague (Says
anEnglilh gentleman) and one ni-ht
had Sat up very late drinking at a Seal!,
early in the morning the Sun-beams
glancing on my face as I lay on my bed,
J dreamed that a lhadow palling by,
told me that my father, was dead, at
wliich awaking all in a Sweat, and affec
ted with this dream, I role and wrote
the day and hour, and all circumftances
thereof in a paper book, which bock
with many other things I put into <a
barrel, and Sent it from Prague to
Stode, thence to be conveyed into En
gland.
And now, being at Nuremberg, a
merchant of a noble family, well ac
quainted with me and my relations, ar
rived there ; who informed me that my
father had been dead upwards of two
months; (that which I write is as true
as Itrange); when I returned into EnDigitized by
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gland about four years after, I would
not open the barrel I fent from Prague,
nor look into the paper book in which I
had written this dream, till I had called
my lifters and fome other friends to be
witnefl'es, where myfelf and they were
aflonilhed to fee my written dream anfwer the very day of my father’s
death.
DoCtor Jofeph Hall, Bilhop of Exeter,
fince of Norwich, gives us an inftance
of a marvellous cure, which was wrought
at St. Maderns in Cornwall, upon a
poor cripple; befides the atteilation of
many hundreds of the neighbours, I
took a ftriCt and impartial examination
.in my laft vilitarion.
This man for iixtecn years together,
was obliged to walk on his hands by
reafm of the finews of his legs being
contracted; and on an information in
his dream to walh in that well, was So
Suddenly reftored to his limbs, that I Saw
him able both to walk and to get hi*
own maintenance. I found here wa*
neither art nor coliunon. The name
of this cripple Was Johu Trelille.
A citizen of Milan was demanded a
debt, as owing by his. dead father; and
being in fome trouble about it, the image
of his dead father appears to him in hi*
lleep, tells him the whole procefs of the
bufinefs, that his debt was paid cy him
in his life-time; and that if he looked
in Such a place, he Should find a wri-ting under the hand of his creditor,
wherein he did acknowledge himfclf Sa
tisfied. Awaking therefore from fleep,
and reflecting upon his dream, he
Searched, and found all things agreeable
to what he had dreamed. . St. Ayflin
fays that this very writing was Seen by
him.
LORD

B OC CO Nl ’s A W F U L

ASSIGNA

TION.

SIR William Dugdale once in
formed feveral gentlemen, that Ma
jor General Middleton afterwards
created Lord, went into the Highlands
of Scotland, to endeavour to make a parOriginal frorr
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for King Charles I. an old gentleman
at was fecond-fighted, met him afid
told him that his attempt, though
laudable, would not be fuccefsful -} and
that befides they would put the King to
death; and that feveral other attempts
would he made but all in vain, but that his
fon would c.me in, although it would he
Jong firft, and fliould at ln.lt be reftored.
— This nobleman had a great triendJhip
with the Laird Bocccni, and they made
an agreement, that the ft: ft of them
that died fliould appear to the oilier
in extremity. It happened that the
Lord Middleton was taken priioner at
the battle of Worcefter, and lent up to
London : while he was confined in the
Tow.er, under three locks, cne day in
tlie morning, lying penfive in his bed,
Bccconi appeared to him. Mv Lord
Middleton alkcd him if he were dead
or alive ? He replied that he was dead,
and had been fo many years, but that
he was come-to revive his hopes, for
that in a very fhort time, within three
days, he fliould efcape : this fell out
as it was foretold, ana he did fo in his
wife’s cloaths. When he had per
formed his mcflhge, he lightly tripped
about the room like a vapour, then gar
fhered up and yaniflicd.
Aubr

e y

.

This account Sir William Dugdale
had from the Bilhop of Edinburgh,
who had ini'erted it it his Mifceilanits,
which is now depoflted, with otlier
hooks, in the iVluleum at Oxford.
APPARITIONS or STIRITS.
A Nobleman in Silelia having caufed
$ fumptuous entertainment to he pre
pared for feveral of his friends, they, inite-ad of being punctual to the time, ac
cording to promife, allcdged diveis ex
cuses for the' neccffity they were under
pfahfenting themlelvcs, which fo cxafperated him, that he fell into a paroxifiin of rage, exclaiming—“ Since they
have thus difappointed me, may as
pany devils from hell, come and eat up

the proviftons thofc friends of mine refufe to partake of!” which laid, fie ialFcd cut of the houfe, and went to church
to l.ear a fermon. He had not been long
gone, when a numerous company of
horfemen, all arrayed in black, oi extra
ordinary afpefl and ftature, appeared in
his court-yard, and, alighting, called a
groom to take their horles, bidding an
other run prcfently to his mailer, and
tpll him his guefts were arrived. The
fervant, with hair upright, and looks be
tokening horror, entered the church
where his mailer was, and acquainted
him with the circumftance, as well as
his fright would permit him. The no
bleman immediately interrupted thefer*
toon, intreating the preacher to afliil
him with his ghollly ccunfel. He, with
all his congregation, made all fpeed to
wards the manfion, which had been deferted by the fervants; who, in the hurry
of their flight, had left behind them a
young child, their matter’s fon, fleeping
in the cradle. By this time, the devils
were revelling in the dining-room, mak
ing a great noife, as if they fainted and
welcomed each other. They looked
through the cafements—one with the
head of a bear, another with that of a
wolf, &c. taking bo-vis at the fame time,
and quaffing, as if they had drank to the
malter of the houfe. The Nobleman,
who, among others, was a witftefs of
their revelry, feeing his fervants fafe,
bethought himfclf of his fon, and allied
what was become of him ? The words
had fcarce palled his lips, when one of
the devils had the infant, in his arms, and
{hewed him at the window. The fa
ther, half frantic with his feelings, on
feeing his beloved offspring fo periloufly
fituated, fetched a deep figh, and, turn
ing to an old and faithful fervant, faid
—“ What (hull become of iny boy ?”
“ Sir,” faid die trufty domeftic, truly
affc&ed by the agony of defpair he law
his malter in, “ by God’s help I will
enter the houfe, and refeue the babe
from yon devil, or pcrilh with him.”
** Heaven profper thy attempt,” re
turned his mailer, “ and ftrengthen thee
in
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in thy purpofe !** He accordingly went,
followed by the prayers of all prefent,
and having entered a room, adjoining
that in which the devils were rioting,
he fell upon his knees, and commended
himfelf to the protedlion of heaven;
after which, he burft in among them,
and beheld them in theirhorrible fhapes.
That inftant they all preffed round him,
enquiring what his bufmefs was there?
He, under great terror, though refolved
to fulfil the intent of his coming, ad
drefling himfelf to the fpirit that held
die child, laid—*' In the name of God,
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deliver the child to me!’’ “ No,” re
plied the fiend, “ Jet thy mailer, who is
more interefted in him, come.” “ I ana
come,” rejoined the man, “ to do that
fervice to which God hath called nxe;
by virtue of which, and by his power, I
do feize upon the i n n o c e n t f o faying,
he fnatched him from the devil, and
bore him off, the fpirits clamouring as
he departed —“ Knave, Knave, leave
the child, or we tear thee in pieces V*
but he, undifmayed by their diabolical
menaces, effedted his purpofe, and rellored the boy to his afflidled father.
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M A Y O R ’S D I N N E R .

THE dinner on the 9th was ferved
ap foon after live o’clock, and the tables
of the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs were
covered with all the delicacies of the
feafon and in great abundance. Befides the Lord Mayor and moll of the
Members of the Corporation, fome few
of the Minifters of State were prelent,
but they were not fo numerous as on
many former occafions.—The only perfons of rank whom we diftinguilhed
were—Mr. Pitt, the Lord Chancellor,
the Duke of Leeds, Lord Dorchefter,
Lord Hood, Lord Kenyon, and moll of
the Judges, and the Attorney General;
there were befides three or four of the
foreign Minifters. The company re
tired into the Ball-room before eight
o’clock.
The healths that were drank from the
Lord Mayor’s table were—the K in g Queen—Prince of Wales, Duke and
Duchefs of York, Duke of Clarence,
and the other branches 'of the Royal
Family; fuccefs to the City of Lon
don.
The drefs of the Lady Mayorefs was
uncommonly fuperb, and displayed all
the tafte and elegance of the court end
of the town.
The Ball was opened by the late Ladjr^Mayorefs (who has conduced herfelf
with fo ' much^ propriety in the late
Mayoralty thatine nad no rival to coh-
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tend with) and a Captain of the Swedilh Navy., Few Minuets wede dan
ced.
The Duke of Leeds continued with
his accuftomed attention till near twelve
o’clock.
The 2nd, about one o’clock, a quan
tity of gun-powder at Mrs. Ciitherow's,
a fire-worker, in Half-Moon-Aliev,
Bifhopfgate-ftreet, which had been pro
vided for the purpofe of making prepa
rations to celebrate the Anniverfary of
the 5th cf November, by fome accidenr
caught fire. The houfe in which the
powder was, was blown up by the cxplofion, as were the houfes on each fide
of i t : two houfes on the other fide of
the Lane alfo caught fire, and were en
tirely burnt down before the flames
were got under.
By this melancholy accident, about
eleven perfons are fuppofed to have loft
their lives ;—only four of their bodies
have yet been found ; but fome limbs
of others, lorn in a mod Ihocking man
ner, have been picked up—feveral of
them at a confidcrable diilance. All
the houfes in the neighbourhood, and
for fome diilance round, have received
confiderable damage—many doors were
tom from their hinges, and every win
dow for fome hundreds of yards round
entirely deftroyed. The effedls of the
explofion extruded as far as Broad-llreet
Buildings, and round a 'great part of 1
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Moorfields, where many windows have
been broken.
' .
Mrs. Clithcrow, and three of her
children, are among the number of thofe
who were killed. Her fon, who con
duced the bufinefs, happened to be from
home, by which means he cfcaped the
deftru&ion that otherwife would have
been inevitable.
It is impoflible to describe the confternation and alarm 'which the explofion cccafioned; as far as its df'eCs ex
tended, the houles Ihook as if an earth
quake had taken place. A woman in
the garret of the houfc when, the acci
dent happened had a moll miraculous
efcape, The was blown dutat the roof of
the houfe, and fell down in the Court
yard, unhurt.
Sunday the 6th, the remains of Mrs.
Clitherow’s children, and two other per
sons, viz. her lifter and a female lodger,
were interred in an adjacent burial
ground. Since the further recovery of
Mrs. Clitherow’s eldeft daughter in St.
Bartholomew’s Hofpital, it appears that
the lives of three other perfons have been
loft," which we did npt mention before,
viz. the After of Mrs. Clitherow, the
lodger, and her child, a boy about
twelve years of age, which make in the
whole nine perfons, with three that are
m»ch hurt. When Mrs. Clitherow’s
fon was difeovered, the body was in an
ered pofition, with the arms folded,
and being very little burnt he is fuppofed to have perifhed by fuffocation.
g. The eldeft daughter of Mrs. Clitherow is fine dead in the hofpital; and
the fon, who v.as abfent when the me
lancholy accident happened, has been
taken out of the New River, a corpfe.
Edinburgh, Nov. 10.—On Tuel'day
morning, about twenty minutes after
nine, a newly fir.ifhed glafs-houfe, at
Dumbarton, fuppoled the largeft in Bri
tain, the cone being 1*20 feet in height,
fuddenly fell down. At this time, there
were twelve men in the infide, employed
in removing the fcaffoiding, all of whom
were buried in the ruins. The greateil
exertions were made to remove the rubbilh, and fix were-got out alive j but we
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underftand, from a ptfrfon who left
Dumbarton yefterday morning, two of
them are ftnee dead ; fo that eight out
of the twelve have loft their lives, and
the other four are not out of danger.
The hour of break faft was unfortunately
altered, the morning before, from'fiine
till ten o’clock.
14. A great number of Tailors, lately
belonging to the Henry Dundas Indiaman, were examined at the office of
Mcflrs. Sarles, Attornies, Surrey-ftreet,
Strand, relative to the death of one Tupman, late boatfwain’s mate. Their depolitions are of too ferions a nature to
be made public. “ But what is very
extraoi dinary,” favs the communicant
of this article, “ the boatfwain’s call is
heard on board the laid fhip every night,
which is now in the dock at Black-,
wall !”
Monday, the 14th, in the morning,
about three o’clock, a diftreffing circumftance prefen ted itielf to the paflengers
of the Manchefter poll coach: three :
ladies, one gentleman, and afoldierout- j
fide, who had been overturned in the 1
Leeds heavy coach, about an hour and
an half before, all much bruifed, were
fitting by the road-fide, nearly perilhed
with cold, about five miles from the
neareft inn—one lady in particular was
fo much hurt, that it was with the greateft
difficulty they could get her into their
coach, and have been informed fince,
that her recovery is very doubtful. The
accident happened between Harborough
and Northampton, by the carelelfnelsof the coachman, for it was moonlight j
the paflengers fuppofc him to have been
afleep, as they perceived the coach re
clining for fcveral yards before it went
over.
The proud, the haughty, the domi\
neering Prince Potemkin, fuppofed to
have died worth more than fixty milli
ons of crowns, befides very large eftates,
and many thoufar.ds of vaflals, breathed
his lalt on the bare ground; unable to
bear any longer the pains of his diftemper, or even to endure the jolting of his
carriage. What a piflure, here, of the
vanity of all human grandeur I
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